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FIGHTWJTEPUIfiUE
No Uncared-for Tpbercucuk*is

Patients in 1915.

IS THE SLOGAN SOUNDED

A Coherence \t Alton/.Ttee-Xew
York Stpte Charities Aid AjncU-
tlon Open* First of Four Sessions
.President Tuft to Be Present.

. Much Interest Manifested.

Albany. N. Y.. March It.."No|
wncare<L for tuberculosis patients in
X915"A the slogan sounded bj the!
delegates here today to open the con¬

gress of the New York State Charities
Aid Association. Four sessions will
be held today and tomorrow, closing
with a public mass meeting which
wiU be addressed by President Taft
and Governor Hughes. Jhe presence
of the Chief executive' of the country
wl|l give the anti-tuberculosis cam¬

paign a national bearing. -.

Period of Constructive Work.
Tbe conference celobratea the pe¬

riod ofr constructive work by the
state and local committees on the
prevention of tuberculosis, which has
for its end' adequate provision for
every tuberculosis case J>y 1015 and »
market reduction' In the tuberculosis
death rate by 1920. The conference
will be followed up by sermons

preached in every city of the state on

national tuberculosis Sunday. April
24. on the t^ext. "No uneared for tu¬

berculosis patients in 1915."

PICNIC TODAY.
¦' ' O-. ' ..

Quite a number pf our citizens are

attending the school commencement
and "picnic at Jordan Schoolhouse. lb
Long Acre township, today. A full
report of the day will appear In to¬
morrow's Dally News.

HAS APPENDICITIS.
The wife of Mr. WUllap* Judklns,

of Pantego. will be operated on

at Pantego for appendicitis. Her

man/ friends all over the county wish
1 her a speedy recovery.

daucjhtkrh of cxjnfkukracy:
Thero will be » meeting of the

L<aught#ryof the-tJoii^deraey at the
home Of the- president. Miss L. T.
Rodman, Saturday afternoon at 3:30.
Buslnesa of importance Is to be trans¬

acted and all the members are urged
to be present.

ORCHESTRA.
All the members of the M. E. Sun¬

day school orchestra are asked to be

present this evening In the chursb
annex for practice.

CHILDREN OF CONFKRHRACY.

The Children of the Confederacy
are requested to meet In the school
auditorium Friday afternoon at 3

o'clock. All members are asked to

be present.
BODIES REMOVED.

Two bodies were removed from the

Methodist Church yard this morning
to Oakdale cemetery by^ Mr. Ellas
Bright. ^

& SETTLEMENT
Still Contending F«r Peaceful Settle¬

ment of the Philadelphia
Carmen's Strike.

Philadelphia, March 17. With the
arrival of State Senator James P.

McNlchol and William S. Vare, re¬

corder of deeds of the county, tho
most potential readers of the doml-
fiant_ pollitlcal party in Philadelphia,
It was expected, added force would
today be given to the movement to
bring about peace between the Phil¬
adelphia Rapid Transit Company and
the striking employes.

rC-. ...Both* .branches of city councils
were ejected to meet late this after¬
noon and more resolutions urging ar¬

bitration and other peace methods
were scheduled to be presented. It is
believed that if Mayor Reyburn had
shown a desirf to enter arbitration
proceedings he would have been
strongly backed up by the councils.
The mayor has. not changed his atti¬
tude. however, and reiterates he is
enthusiastically Interested in main¬
taining the law.

Go see the Lyman Twins in "The
Prise WlnnorB," the new musttal
show.

A Chicago woman is suelng for di¬
vorce on the ground that ber hus¬
band. when he prepared to go fishing,
cooked his asafoetlda balls in her

..good kettle." She ought to g^tt.
A compliment £hat isn't exaggerat¬

ed seldom makeJ^a hit.
The uncertainties of the strenuous

life make it Interesting.
After burying the hatchet, some

mm (o out and dl« up >n mx.

And many « politician make, kt>
mirk only Dj throwing mud.

It you would ptoM* four
koop your trouble, und.r cow.

U-M :

IN TURMOIL
The Insurgents are In Control.At.

terapi Made to 0«t C«non From
Committee on flute*.

Washington, D- C.. March 17 By
a rete of 147 to 131 the infturgent
Republicans and Democrats at seven
o'clock tonight defeated the motion
of Representative Tawney, of Minne¬
sota, to adjourn. The fight on the
motion to ooat Speaker Cannon from
the- Committee on Rules was therf re-
sumed.
The regular Republicans later to¬

night began to filibuster. Roberts, of
Massachusetts, made a point of no
quorum and Crumpacker, of Indiana,
demanded the yeas and najfs on the
call of the House. The Democrats
[and Insurgents voted lt!down.

Cannon Present* Extraordinary
Spectacle.

Washington, D. C.. March 17.-*-
The fight In the House of Represen¬
tatives tonight Included the extraor¬
dinary spectacle of Speaker Cannon

I standing at the desk and practically
calling individual members by name,
defending his course in committee
appointments by charging leading ln-

Srgents with refusing to ahlde by
e will of.the majority caucus.

!
I ltem-Insurgcnt Control Continues,

Washington. D. C.. March 17-r-At
[11 o'lclock Representative Dwight,
[Republican whlp^ announced that he
was assured of sufflcieut Republican
rotes -to carry a proposition to take a
recess of the House until tomorro^L
A roll <»11 was tak#p on this proposl-
tlon, but xbe result showed the Insur- j
[gents still in controU and it was de-
iferred.

At 2 a. m. the House by a vote of
134 to 142 defeated for the third
time a motion to recess until 11:55
a. m. another victory, for the Demo-
cratic-Insurgent alliance. The stub-

I bom filibuster of the Republican
"regulars" was resumed against con-
siderntloii of the resolution of Rep¬
resentative Norrls, of Nebraska, pro¬
viding for the reorganization of the
Committee on Rules, eliminating the
Speaker.

The moment the vote wan an¬
nounced and the obstinate t£St of en-
durance began, again, tb$ ^Mmocrats
renewed their cries of "rule/l"rule! "

[Mr/jBmith, Republican, of -Jfewa. and
a rather of CuinmyLtaJi, -^^.Rulea^;Wbk up the dreary debtrfe. i'hlfe was
aoon after 2 "a. nj,, with no end in
sight, at this hour ( 2 : a'. nvV

Later The Iowa member conclud-
led and Mr. Tawney raised the point

I of order thst there was "no quorum."
Mr. Under\fcood moved a call of

rthe House. The call was ordered.
It was generally understood at 3

a. in., that the 'regulars' were break¬
ing the quorum deliberately and were

[ going for the night. At this hour
'the prospect Is thaU^pthlng further
could be done before morning.

"THK LYMAN TWINS"

The popular young comedian?,!
"The Lyman Twins,"' will bring the
largest musical attraction they have j
ever been seen in here shortly called
"The Prize Winners," which Is Just
as breezy as its name, implies and
which is not only the largest but the
best musical success these twin stars
have ever attempted.
A much larger company is employ¬

ed, more beautiful sconery and costly
c-ffects together with some of the
catchiest whistling song hits of the
season will be heard. A handsomely
dressed chorus is a big feature,

| which display some stunning gowns
and new novelties In a way that will
satisfy the moot sceptical. All in all
"The Prize Winners" is by far the
largest and best production the Ly¬
man Twins have ever presented.

120 MKMBKRH.

Up to this afternoon there has been
secured 120 members to the Young
Men's Christian "League. The execu¬
tive committee met this afternoon in
"their new rooms over the J. I i. Har¬
ris plumbing and Supply Company
store to hear reports of the different
committees as to the plana for fitting
up the roomB. A more detailed ac¬
count of what Is to be done wfll be
published in Saturday's paper.

LEG INJURS*.
h-

Mr. George Morgan returned home
last evening from Mackey's Ferry In
consequence of an Injury he received.
While engaged in working oji a log
machine the chain slipped, mashing
his leg. He came' to this city for
treatment The News Is glad to state
the Injury is nof thought to be se^
rious. *

,

Mil. J'HKLPH TH^ WI.NXKR.

Mr. Edward Phelps won the hsnd-
some prise ftt the Gem theater last
night. Another prise will be present¬
ed this erenlng to the one holding
the lucky coupon. AH coupons of
last evening gre/good for tonight.
The drawing -comes at S:*0 p. m.

I When ft girl tells a young mat she
hates him It's a sign that that sh#

¦/ .
«' " -f "M !

THE FOREST FIRES
Played Less Hjvqc but Ye«r

Than in 1908.

STATISTICS COMPLETED
t

According to Reports Issued by ti»e
Department of Agrlculturf :J60,- j000 Acres of Woodland Were TJurn-
ed Laat Year.The Yalue^fber Destroyed Was 9300,000.

Fire played less havoc In the
woodlands of the National Forest
States last year than It did In 190s.alth?up|» the number of Ares vas 410
greater. Th'e Department ©> Agri¬culture ha* Just completed the statis¬
tic?. The protective value of the
work of the department Is shown 4nthat (1) almost SC per cent of tho
fires were extinguished before as
much as nve acres had been dam¬
aged- (2) lo/»s than one and one-ha)f
acres ».c the square mile of National
Fore*l ^and was burned .over; (.3)
and Pit? h^tCitnt ofnluinugc done to
the b 'rued over area &\er aged but
$1.26 i»ur acre

For \he twelvemonth ended De¬
cember 81 last, there were 3.188 fires
on the forests. 1 1*86 caused by loco¬
motives, 431 by campers, 294 by
lightning. 181 by brush burning, 97
by lucendlarles. 3K by sawmills and
donkey engines, 1&3 by miscellaneous
and 768 by unknown agencies. The
area burned over was. in round fig¬
ures, 360,000 acres, of which about
6.2,«0U W6P« private lands i\i national
forests, as against some 400.000
acres in 1008. Some 170.tt.00,000
board feet of timber was consumed.
of_which 33.000,000 feet, was pri¬
vately owned, as' against 230.000.000
in the previous year. The loss in
value of timber destroyed was less
than $300,000. of which close to
$50,000 was privately owned. The.
loss of the year before was about
$450,000. Damage done to repro¬
duction and forage shows a remark-
nbde decrease, less than $180,000
being the record for 1909 and over

$700,900 that for 190K.
The largest number of ires oc¬

curred in Idaho.991; but the great
increase"T>ver 1908 -in that State-^

naip^ly1._{»73.is ^ntirely attrAbut^jk
to fires In* the Coenr d^Alene. whit-h1
were extinguished without material
damage. Locomotive sparks were

accountable for fill of the blazes in
this forest last year. The explana¬
tion of the Increase in the total for
all forests is to be found in this
Coeud D'Alene Increase.

The report of the forestc>ltt^ 1909
said of the fire record of 19087 vT!Hr
year was one of prolonged drought
during the summer and fall, and of
disastrous forest fires throughout the
country. The National Forests suf¬
fered relatively little. * . . About
232.191.OCO board feeUgf timber, or

0.06 per cent of the stand, was de¬
stroyed. . . . A total of 2,728
fires was reported, of which 2.0&9
were small fires confined as a rule to

an area of five acres or less. The
post of fire fighting exclusive of the
salarieii of forest officers, was $73.-
283.S3. This sum. added to the pro¬
portion of the total salaries of rang¬
ers and guards properly chargeable
to patrol and fire flght'ng. was less
than one-twentieth of one per cent of
the value of the timber protected;
estimated at an average stumpaRej
value of $2 per thousand."

COXCJRATVLATIONH.
Mr. Damon O'Neal is today receiv-

ing the congratulation* of his. many
friends over the fact that another
son has been added to bin household.
He is all smites.

BOX PARTY l

A Large Number Present
at PUtevflle to the Icecream V

Sapper aad Box Party.

The ladles of Plnevllle are to be
congratulated on the success of their
box party and Ice cream supper last
night. The,Woman's Betterment As¬
sociation of that precinct raised over
$50 for the S&xool building. Mr.
J. F. Tayloe of this city was the ora¬
tor of the evening and delivered an
address 'that was Instructive and ed-
-neetta£«^_Xbe% entire evening was
much enjoyed. '.£¦ 'J-..'-

KBBCT monument to olkve.
1||M

Princeton, N. J.. Msrch 18..Groif-
er Cleveland's birthday was tafor-
mally observed In the home town of
the late ex-President today. A move-
ment has been set OB foot to erect a
handsome Cleveland memorial IB'
Princeton. Dr. Woodrow Wilson,
president of Princeton university^
and ex-Senator John. F. Dryden are
leaders in the project, which will be
national in extent.

The Rev. Charles M. Sheldon, the
world-famous clergyman and author,
writes: '.'Constitutional prohibition
has done more than any other one

thing to make Kansas the garden^,
spot, morally, of the universe. It has
educated thousands of the finest"
young men and wonfen to abhor Inf-
toxlc&ting liquor as they Would abhM
any kind of sin and crime. It has"
helped educate the entire population
in ways of sobriety and sober, heal¬
thy thinking and conduct, and ha#
raised tne enure moral "lone of the
State to the highest level of cltisen*
ship. Prohibition in Kansas Is not a.
question mark, but a permanent fact.
The saloon and all that goes with it
in Kansas is deader than Pharaoh's
army." Raleigh Christian Advo¬
cate. .. ,,

LECTURED
Young Colored Boy Defle* the Col¬
ored School Authorities. I h Now

In Juil In Conwequencc.

Arthur Boyd, colored, was up be¬
fore the mayor this morning on the

of .soJotLd
graded school. Yesterday afternoon
he went 011 the school grounds with
a pocketful of bricks and stated that
he was "monarch of all he surveyed"
and would see to It that 'the was mas¬

ter of the situation. When asked to
retire he protested. He was fined J»y
the Mayor $5 and the cost. His

a nira that If he wer a few
years older he would sentence hltn
to the county roads. The defendant
was not able to pay his fine and so
he is incarcerated in the county jail.

GKS. CHARIJCS MpitTOX Ql'ITS.

Coiimmmlcr of !>e;uivtnient of Mis*
souri Placed on Retired List.

Washington, D. C., March 18..
Brigadier General Charles Morton,
commanding the Department of Mis¬
souri. was placed 011 the retired list
of the United States army. Colonel
Ralph \V". Hoyt, Twenty-Fifth infan¬
try. was appointed a brigadier gen¬
eral to fill the vacancy in that ;,rade
caused by the retirement of General
Morton.

WINS PRIZE.

Mr. Herbert Howard won the hat
«t the Gaiety last evening. Tonight
lis ladles'' prlr.e night, and a pair of

1 shoes will be presented to the lady
holding the luaky ticket.

Time is Short to Secure
10,000 I(otes Free in

Daily News Contest
The Daily.. News Free-Trip Contest

promises to- bo one of the most
unique and variod In. the history of
North Carolina journalism. Just
think for a moment, from the time
you leave Washington until you re¬

turn. you are afforded the opport¬
unity of visiting Washington City,
the capital of the nation, where you
are permitted to see many places of
Interest, including the. national mu¬

seum, tho white house, the capital,
the congressional library, the sol¬
diers' home, the treasury building,
patent office and many other places of
International Interest; at Old Point
you see the well-known Chamberlain
Hotel and also view the mammoth
guns Uncle Sam has at Fortress Mon¬
roe. At -Portsmouth yon are given
the privilege of seeing the navy yard
and also the latestahlpa of the United
States navy. /, ^ r. \\

Remember this trip costs you noth¬
ings-all actual expenses la paid by
the Daily News to twelve young ladles

¦*.. '¦ M.i £> .V-:&W

who receive the most votes In the
townships In this and Hyde county
between now and Juno 25. All those
young ladies that enter the contest
by the flfst of April are donated by
the paper-10,000 votes extra. These
votes are given ds an inducement to
work. Every reader of the News
knows and is fully acquainted with
the condtions of the contest. There
Is only c few days left to secure the
10.000 votes gratis. Suppose you get
to work and enter your name In the
contest before that time.
No such Inducement has evor been

offered bfr any paper in this sectioA
of the 8Ute. It is a- great offer and
and all those ladles who have never
vistted the above places cannot af¬
ford to their names out All
together for the trip to the capital
of the nation. Ocean View and other
places this Summer, free of coat Is
your name on the list of contestants,
if not, don't delay another day. Time
la short u4 the aoontr yon got your
MOM IB the better

WESTERN STRIKE
h w

Bat Little Hope of Successful
Mediation.

ARE AWAITING RESULTS

Both Mldea Kemain Firm That On*
Question Cannot Be Arbitrated
Jurisdictional Dispute Between
Firemen and Kngineers the Stumb¬
ling Block to Settlement.

Chicago, March 17..That a strike
of 30.000 men employed on the west¬
ern railroads hangs by a thread and
that the government mediators, Mar¬
tin A. Knapp and Charles p. Nell!,
are confronted by the most difficult
¦problem ever presented In wage dis¬
putes was made evident today before
the conferences of representative)? of
the Brotherbu'-d of l^ocontotlvi- Fire¬
men and Engineermen of the general
association ami of the two federal
aegnu bo^an.'
"Our committee has small hope

that any settlement will result from
the efforts of the government med¬
iators." said President Carter, of the
firemen, "but we are willing to see."
"We cannot arbitrate with the

firemen the question of rules to gov¬
ern the, engineers." said O. L. Dicke-
son, of the managers association.
"The engineers belong to a different
organization which has an agreement
with the railroads. Nevertheless we

believe that a satisfactory settlement*
will be reached."
The jurisdiction dispute develop¬

ing between the bremen and engi¬
neers as a result of the former's de¬
mands on the railroads has been the
stumbling block of the whole serins
of negotiations. The engineers are

said to have Indirectly promised to
'support the ^railroads lu the stand
they have taken.

It was arranged that there should
i>e two conferences, the flrat between
the firemen and mediators and the
second between the managers and
federal agents to let the mediators
get the situation sized up Immediate¬
ly without the bickering that might
foHow a general conference In the
preliminary stages.

-OR Ttlfc wrJIXIN« OF
ttoMfc; ^

Never before lias the or;' :-i \

been afforded theater goc > to wit¬
ness n spectacular production *:. stu¬

pendous as Nero, or the Burning of
Rome. Much time and money were

expended upon the staging of this

picture, and the costumes and set¬

tings are as nearly historically cor¬

rect as is possible to make them. A
love story runs through the picture
adding materially to its .interest
The panoramic view of the burning
of Rome are thrilling. Such elabor¬
ate pictures presented with the beau¬
tiful stage settings and gorgeous cos¬

tumes add materially lo the edwa-
tional value of the motion picture,
and permit all to enjoy an opportuni¬
ty of seeing the iip dramatic master-!
pieces.
Honor Among Thieves is :i melo¬

drama which purports to represent n

touch in the lives of- these people
which forlunatcb\ does no: de.iict
them r-s inhuman ^pRnsteva.

I.pviv.sky Sees the Parade Is a He¬
brew coni'dy with a good plot, and!
the play full of fun from beginning
to end. The usual Friday nigh:
drawing lakes place at the Ceui at

S SO slnrp. Prize a beautiful silv
fern dish.

I.AMK LION ltKSlSTS
TilK CALL OK UKATIL

tireat Virginian flrndunlly Ite*pomt*
lo Summons of tireat Conqueror.

Daytona. Via., March 1". This af¬
ternoon Senator Daniel's oendition
remained practically unchanged. The
attending physicians nay dissolution
will be gradual.

At midnight Senator Daniel was

still alive. But the bulletins from
his hedstde indicate that the an¬

nouncement of his death may be look¬
ed for at any hour In the immediate
future.

(KLDITAIlLt:TA11LK MjOi
V. HrttW. tMIrs Alice V. Braddy, the teacher

in District No. 13. Long Acre town¬
ship, has turnod over to the county
treasurer, 'Mr. Joseph F. Tayloe.
$116.80 from the Woman's Better¬
ment Association for the purpose of
erecting a new school building at
that place. Miss Braddy 's salary as

teacher for the term of four months
amounts to $120. By this it can be
..en she has only cost the county of
Beaufort about $3.20" during her
term. This is a moit creditable rec¬

ord and every teacher In the county
would do well to emulate her exam¬

ple. What the county needs Is more
teachers of the stamp of Misa Braddy
From the above report it looks as

if Miss Braddy would wt* U»e free
scholarship to Eastern Training

THa Lyman Twins are coming.
v>. v :

lirinmrHiiisinm msi i iim

wmmwoi
Inland Route From Atlantic to

Mississippi.

A NEW ORGANIZATION

IUvers and Harbors 1511 1 Carrie* Ap-'
proprlattan for IlrfdgliiK n Part 'of
lYoposed Walrntay and Efforts
arc Ilelng Hade to Hecure More i
Monejr.

I Apalachlcola. Fla., March 18.
i The present rivers and harbors bill

contains an appropriation for that
jpart of the proposed Mississippi to
Atlantic Inlaui?**.Vaterway between
Apalachlcola, Fla., und St. Andrews
Bay, Fla. Attempts-are being made
to amend the bill to provide for the
construction^ another part of the
waterway botween Mobile and Fensa-
cola and to improve Santa Itosu
sound a'-rordlng to reports already
made by the engineers.
The Mississippi to Atlantic Inland

Waterway Association was organized
only two years ago and proposed the
constructlan by the "government of
an inland waterway from the Missis¬
sippi River to the Atlantic Ocean.
Then success seemed remote. Sur¬
veys for the entire route of the wat¬
erway hove since, been secured and
an appropriation for the construction
of part of It. The Inland Waterway
Commission has approved the plan
and engineers reports, so far maUe.
hav? been favorable.
To secure an appropriation for the

completion of the project tails for
great unity of effort and coo|>eratlon
on the part of. the people of the (Sulf
States. This unity and cooperation,
to be effective, must find expression
in organization. Willi that idea In
view, the Mississippi to Atlantic In¬
land Waterway Association is* urginV:
the forming of local branches of the
association in each county of the
Gulf States. This arrangement is In
accordance with advice of congress¬
men and senators and those versed in
securing government improvements.
The local branches are composed of
an executive committeeman of the
association, residing In the county
who has authority to Helect -chairmen
pf.^ouuulHeoa oiV- 1. tffrt>Uolty;
subscriptions nnd membership; 3.
collection of data; 4, education.

Further information relating to
local branches of the association and
literature may be. had by applying to
the' secretary. Iceland .1. Henderson.
Apalachlcola. Fla.
The third annual convention of the

association will bo held in Pensa-cola.
Fla.. during October or November.
The membership of the organiza¬

tion is rapidly increasing. The pro¬
ject enters Into ull political contests',
local nnd state.

People havo looked for two year*
for a "Nipper In the woodpile" and
there '.c none, except the desire o1
citizens interested, to bring aibout a

development in the South which 'will
add to her report facilities, make ef¬
fective the greatest inland transpor¬
tation medium known t«» num. em¬
phasise the ben ell is to, .l»e derived
from the Puii.ii.na Canal, and provide
the link neewsary to connect the in¬
land waterways of th«» Atlantic with
lko*e of the ..j.ilf.

A WOMAN'S IIAN K.

Loudon 1:-: to have a brink run by
women ami exclusively for women.
The only man in the institution will
be a messenger, whose ehlef duty will
be to. keep men away from the Insti¬
tution.

This will "be u novelty of novel¬
ties. Many prominent banks in Kng-
land and Amerfea have women's de¬
partments, where n woman may be
consulted by women customers on
business matters, l>»r the Idea of bar¬
ring men entirely from a banking in¬
stitution is revolutionary, and prob¬
ably would not be taken up anywhere
excepting in England, where the suf¬
fragette fever is raging.
Miss May Bateman. a London news¬

paper woman. Is the promoter of the
new enterprise, and says it will open
its doors with nearly 500 patrons,
women in all walks of life, from
shopkeeping to the highest places in
society. The chief purpose of the
institution is to prove to women what
a wonderful factor they can be In the
financial world If they garner their
earnings and cooperate in improving
their fortunes.

GAIKTY THKATBR TONIGHT.

The following pictures will be
shown at the Gaiety theater this ev¬

ening: The Man With the Magical
Dolls," "Rlcheleu," and "t'nder the
8tar» and Stripes." The illustrated

Are the Scenes
Whltten.

pretty

ARGUMENT BEGUN
.....

The Test Tax Cases Are Started
in Court.

INTEREST "
. CASES

.« AMm tnl » <;rv«t I*. I of
Ttie Fifteen Cm*. Th.t

Were Brought « the Low,, Co..
H«re Been Combined for HearingJn the Kupifmc Conrt.

Washington. March 17.Argumentbegan today soon afternoon in theUnited States Supreme Court in thesuits brought to test the validity ofthe federal eorporation lax. whichwan incorporated in the Payne-Ald-jich tariff bill. The cases have at¬tracted almost as much public In*terest as the proceedings brought todiHsolve the Standard Oil Company,the final arguments of -the latter casebeing finished yesterday in the su-
prome court.

Fifteen cases, brought In lower
courts to test .the corporation tax.
are combined in the proceedings be¬
fore the court today, being appealsfrom derisions of the lower courtswhich upheld the validity of the cor¬
poration tux.
The original case brought to test

the tax was filed in the federal court'in Vermont by Stella P. FlllU. a plea
to restrain the Stone-Tracy Company
Jrom taking returns 011 its business
as required under the tax law. The
loster court dismissed-* he-bill-on .T-an=
nary 20. five days after It had been
filed. An appeal was immediately
taken to the I'nltcd States Supreme
court. Fourteen similar cases, in dif¬
ferent sections of the country were
dismissed by the lower federal courts.
These cases, upon which the consti¬
tutionality of Hie eorporation tax are
to be "decided are the ones before the
supreme court today. t ,

Solicitor General Bowers repre¬
sents the government in defense of
the tax law. I'pon the attorneys for
the appellants in Maxwell Evarta. of
New York, who represents the Stella
Flint case: .lohn G. Johnson, of Pitts¬
burg. one of the attorneys who rep-
resented the Standard 'Oil Company
yesterday, a-.d W. D. Guthrie, of New
York,, attorney for the Home Life ln-
VaVCcefc' CoftfpnfiT. one' of the appel¬
lants. Besides these each of the oth¬
er 12 appellant* is represented by
lawyers of national reputation.

APPROVES
Bishop Nelson, of the ftpini-opnl

Clitll-rh. Approves of Tuhereu-

losi*. Similuy.

Approval of the movement for a
national tuberculosis Sunday on

April l' 4 recently inaugurated by the
National Association fi»r the Study
find Pri'veniion of Tuberculosis, Is
Blven in a statement by the Right
llovcmid ttichartl II Nelseii. Hishop
Coadjutor of Alhaiiv, \. y. for the

I Protestant Kphcopal Church. issued
today.

Utahop Xol«::i ?: y*: "! tl.ltik >vell
<«! the proposal th; ? all the churches
rhnul.l unite on A 1 « in present¬
ing t ho truth concerning tuberculosis
and stimulating pubis- Interest In the
campaign r->r 'ts* prevention and cure.
"The c::mpaijiii has entered upon

its second stage. 1 la vine lubored
with *o:uc sum to point out the
clangor, we are now concerned with
the cure, and ibis depends upon 1m-
pro\e:r.ent ii> conditions of persona!
pr.d social lif»'. Whatever th$ church¬
es mny be able to do along this lino,
will he a double contribution to phy¬
sical end spiritual betterment and I
should think that alluwuld wish to
have a share- li^sw^fTan enterprise."
Reportsjsmn all parts of the

Viilted ^flfatps indicate that the Sun-
apart will be generally ob¬

served, by the preaching of sermons
on tuberculosis and by the distribu¬
tion of spcclal literature.
The National Association for the

Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis
declares that the campaign against
tuberculosis in a warfare agatfist Ig¬
norance. and that as soon as the peo¬
ple of the .United States kaow that
tuberculosis can be prevented and
cured, they will demand that the
needless waste of 200,000 lives an¬

nually be stopped.
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